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If there U a single member of the
Illinois Manufacturers' AvuiUnllon
who voted for Gov. Cox for provident,

. ho Is a white blackbird arid ho lure
that he should lie confined In n mus-ou-

with nil of the other rare speci-
mens of the things th.it Inhabit or
havo at ono time Inhabited this earth.

This association has done something
something that despite the fact that

nil of ltd members are rep jbllcans
stamp ttum as again business men of
sense, for the. association this week
has administered a most deseived

to that now famous Walsh com-

mittee, one of the numerous commit-
tees created by the republican con-Crt-

to blackwash the administration
and our war record, for campaign
lurpose.s.

Thu campaign Is over and won, but
the emission of slander and abuse
from the republican smut mills con-

tinues.
These. Illinois business men think

It Is time to call a halt, and sensible
Mid respectable citizens everywhere
agree with them. That the associa-

tion fully undeistands the animus of
these attacks and the effect that these
wholesale charges of graft and cor-

ruption preferred on evi-

dence and without a fair hearing, Is

havln;? and must have on American
business In every Htate of the Union,
la shown when It by resolution snjs.

"Has political expediency and po-

litical bias so permeated the commit-
tee that It has assumed the function
of prosecuting nttoruey? Before tho
risult of tho committee's long und
xery costly lnv stigation is worthy of
any consideration or confidence, the
committee la under the obligation of
purging Itself of the ehargts of stud-le- d

bias and unfairness."
Oxer a year for nearly two the

Republican party has been deliberate-
ly Howlng dragons' tenth up and down
ths republic. Its scientifically ssste.
inatic campaign of slander has not
only tended to destroy popular confi-

dence In and respect for the govern-

ment of the United States. It has not
only tended to tarnish the glorious
Ideals for which we fought In war and
to diminish patriotic pride In our war
nchlevements. It has, been so savage

and so widespread that It has gone

far to destroy confldenco In tho fund-i- i
mental soundness and integrity cf

American Industry, business and com-

merce. It has gone far to make every
man suspicious of his neighbor. It
lias brought all Industry under tho
ban of popular district.

Today, as a result of this reckless
campaign, nearly every citizen Is go-

ing around with his hand on his
pocketbook vvlth both hands on it.
If ho can accomplish tho acrobatic
fecit of getting them there.

In 1019, In tho spirit of exultation,
of pride, of glory, of thankfulness,
ours threatened to becomo n nation
of prodigals, nverybody and his
brother, If he xvas not Investing
money unwlely. xvas spending It reck-

lessly. That was ono extreme, and
the administration at Washington
prudently put on the brakes. Had
there been xvlso and Judicious co-

operation of tho public, rogardless of
jiartbtanship. the gradual descent to
a lower level of safety and sanity
could havo been accomplished with
out pcrceptiblo Incidental harm.

Instead of thero being such co-

operation, however, there xvas almost
tho opposlto and at that critical time
the full fury of reckless partisanship
xvas Invoked to greisa the descent
xvliero grease would serve, and to put

Mocks tn tho way whire blocks would

do the greater harm. Confidence In

business was shattered together with

confidence In government. Today wo

liavo ths opposite extreme from tint
, of 1910. We are at the point of timid

and sour miserliness, l'eoplo with

neods to fill and money to spend

to spend It, because they havo

beon taught to believe that America
Is eaten with corruption The result
of many months of continuous and
Ptentorlau charges of Incompetence,
fxtravaitance, profiteering, somo of

them deserved, many undeserved and
purely partisan, has eaten Its way

fiom Washington not only to every

industrial and commorolal center but
to the remotest cross-road- In de-

liberately tainting the fountain, repub-llea- n

calamity howlers and scandal
peddlera havo talntod the whole

stream.
And what other consequence was

lo be expected' The administration,
In limb rt iking the herculean tisk of
unvoting this Kreat republic from n

peace factory to a war fnitory called
the best business ability of the coun-li- y

to Its aid and the very large mi-Jnri-

of men so called were lepubll-can- s.

They were the outstandltiK
leaders of the financial. Industrial
and commercial world. Was It possi-
ble to smear them with pitch, to tear
down all respect for them, without
bringing the Interests they so con-

spicuously representod'nlso Under the
ban of popular dislike and distrust?

I. Ittlo wonder that evoiy pocket-boo-

a short tlmo ngo so generously
opened. Is now locked tight! Wc
have been taught to think that we
live In a land of thieves and scoun-
drels.

The harvest tint was sure to come
with the sowing of the dragons' teeth
Is ripening. The republican party,
which did not need to resort to such
methods to win. Is coming Into com-

plete and undisputed power hi good
time to reap the harvest. It Is entitled
to all tho It can
find the courage to bestow.

r.ut with the end gained, Is It not
time to stop the sowing?

The Illinois Manufacturers' Associa-
tion thinks so. Wo think so too.

tiii: ia.mi;nt or mil tait
Taft Is a pretty fair

sort of a preacher himself In fact
ho Is not nt all afraid of a pulpit and
on several occasions lias filled one
quite acceptably. Yet tho fact Is that
while Mr. Taft has performed eminent
civil services, yet it may be that he
would have been more useful to his
day and generation as a preacher
than as a Judge, Inland governor, sec-

retary of war and president. IIo has
been respectable as all of these, but
as tho Rev. Dr. Taft he might have
been Illustrious In this capacity, not
hindered by tho limitations and temp-

tations which he has plainly felt in
the exercise of his other talents.

In an address at lloston, opening
the campaign of tho Unitarian church
for a $3,000,000 fund to finance the
employment of "affirmativo and mili-
tant methods against tho Inertia and
indlffurenco of religion," Mr. Taft
made what Is a common, and a gnat
many people think accurate, diagnosis
of the moral temper of tho time. He
spoke of the high moral, even the re-

ligious, plane on which we vvcro plac-

ed by the various appeals of tho war.
Then ho referred to the reaction that
followed tho strain, and added: "Now
wo have a frightful lack of serious-
ness, and an extravagance, a luxury
and a turning again to thu things of
tho world in a way that. In phases of
It, Is moat discouraging."

If Mr. Taft hid spent his Ilfo as a

professional moral teachi r, ordained
In the ministry of his church or Borne
other church, he might not now be
open to the charge or contributing lo
thnt very reaction against the Inspira-

tions and exaltations of two years ago
that ho deploies.

A groat many men, It Is true, be-

hind tho bulwark of tho pulpit, are
pierced by the same shaft, but It Is
possible Mr. Taft might not have
beon. IIo speaks no word of setf- -

accusatlon or personal repentance,
and yet some people may bo Inclined
to believe that a thorough

with a review of tho opinions
he has held since the war and his
utterances In that period might bu

wholesome for Mr. Taft.
Tho peoplo as a whole, he declares

need a conversion. Does ho himself
need any? The people are In reaction
against tho upward pull of high
Ideals. They show a frightful la k of
serious devotion, jet Is not Mr. Taft
satisfied with the placo whliher the
conduct and the decisions of tho Am-

erican people, himself concurring,
havo brought them whllo In this state
of frivolity, of Indifference to religion,
of reaction against moral ldens, or Is

there somo protest tn his acquiescence
In popular Judgments rendered while
In this state?

Ono can't tell. Mr. Taft Is some-timo- a

very hard to understand, and.
'apparently. It Is very hard sometimes

for him to understand himself.

a c'iumi: to nn piu:mii:nt
Is it after all a crime to bo the

presldont of tho Unitrd States?
1'or eight years past Woodrow Wil-

son has been president ho now sits
In tho White llouvi broken and weary,
his work reviled and liU character
subjected to the most venomous of
attacks. Again It may bo asked. Is
It after all a rrime to bo president?

Tho sum ar.d substanco of all evi-

dence Indicates that It Is. Thu man
who has Just been elected, promptly
as ho lakes thu inauguration oath,
will become a maligned and dcjpLcd
figure.

The history of tho presidents of
the United States testifies to the
startling conclusion that in the eyes
of contemporaries tho president Is al-

ways a contemptible man, more sin-

ning than sinned against.
The men who have reached what

should be the pinnacle of honor have
always been condemned and excorl- -
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ated In the bitterest fashlcn, Their
private lives have been the food and
drink of scandal-monger- s; their mo-

tives In performing their duties havo
been suspected.

Washington, revered as the father
of our country, was tho target of tho
most scurrilous attacks. IJncoln,
loved of all men In 1020, xvas a fiend
In 1SCS. Scorned by his own cabinet,
branded ns a traitor and an autocrat,
he was finally murdered by "an nven-ge- r

of the people."
Lincoln's Gettjsburg speech, Impec-

cable In Its Huglish and lofty In Its
sentiment, was termed by a news-
paper of that time a pxrtlsan politi-
cal preachment.

Tho dally llfo of a president Is that
of n slave goaded by a lash. He is
sought by thousands upon thousands
of office-hunter- s, hangers-on- , curious
ones, cranks. Upon his shoulders Is
the sickening responsibility for for-

eign and domestic policies, alms and
troubles. He Is dally pressed for so-

lutions of grave and Intricate, prob-
lems. Ho must entertain, be onter-tattle- d,

make speeches, pardon con-

victs and grant favors.
His person is surrounded by guards

whoso duty It Is to accompany him
wherever he goes. In order to bo
alone ho must elude the,e men, and
by doing so lays himself open to the
possibility of assassination.

Mr. Wilson has lived thus for eight
years. Ills problems In particular
havo beon cosmic in their scope.
From the moment he was elected in
1912 his fortune has been to treat tho
most delicate matters of state. Labor
troubles, tho Mexican situation, tho
agonizing period between 19-1- and
1917, the momentous decision of
April, 1917, and the arduous months
in I'arls at the peace conference were
his lot.

When tho major worlt was done he
returned to Amcilca and found him-
self criticised and repudiated. Tho
pcaco treaty, the fruit of the war, was
rejected. Mr. Wilson's pledged word
to our allies In war that wo should

with them In pcaco has
nut been fulfilled. During tho presi-

dential campaign ho has been de-

nounced and cursed as a wicked man.
Thu next president will not escape.

He, too, must run tho scorching
gauntlet of abuse for tho next four
years. The crime of being president
will bo Impressed upon him each
passing day. Ho will bo treated as a

felon rather than as an honorable
man.

And whether he retires quietly like
Georgo Washington, Is brutally killed
like Lincoln, Garfield and McKlnley
or must bo put In an invalid's litter
like Woodrow Wilson, ho will realize
that tho honor and glory of ths presi
dency Is a fiction which Is recognized
only by posterity.

Tin: rraso.y piucr.s ark iull-in- g

There are those who can sec calam-
ity In the drop In the prices of things
to cat and to wear to levels within
reach of 90 per cent of the people
but these few cannot seo very much
beyond the end of their noses. You
may not havo realized It, but for the
last night months thero has been In
progress the greatest silent boycott In
tho history of American business. It
was not organized, but tho public In
this country Is most sa;jacIoU3 and
most forceful when It nets on a com-

mon Impulse. That Is why our de-

mocracy Is safe and will endure. It
takes somo time for tho people to
mako up their minds, but when they
do they move along rommon-sens- o

lints with a force that Is Irresistible.
They patluntly endured tho exac-

tions of the profiteers during tho war
for patriotism's sake, though they
had their suspicions all tho xvhlle.
Aftor tho armistice xvas signed they
held their pearo so that the process
of readjustment might be unhamper-
ed, but when they saw that the banks
were discouraging production by high
discount rates and a prohibitive
premium on tho commercial dollar
and that the law of supply and de-

mand was being held In suspense by
artificial methods they suddenly de-

cided to cut off the demand. And
they did It effectively.

That Is why jou have seen so many
tailors standing Idly in their doorways
with a beguiling look on their faces
like that of a Baxter street barker;
that Is why the cobbler has been
working all hours or tho night while
the shoe man has had his hands In
his own pockets Instead of yours.
That Is why the fur man and the
Jeweler and the silk shirt manufar-ture- r

haxo been crying panic xvhen

there Is no panic except the shiver
in his own boots.

The public has picked up Its old
muzzle loader, and If tho retailers are
vviso they'll do like Davy Crockett's
coon:

"Don't shoot, Mr. Crockett." paid

this wise one. "I'll coma down."

Till: JINGOKS .MAY APl'IiAUD
Senator Harding's attitude toward

peace and war Is already causing a
great deal of comment and somo dis-

quiet and uneasiness In various na-

tions. As he has now been removed

from tho senatorial censors, who xvcro
fixtures of the front porch during tho
campaign, his utterances slnco tho
election havo been Increasingly nilll-tarlct- lc

Wo need not dwell upon tho bad
tasto of a prceldont-clcc- t continuing
to radlculo nnd deny, ns he did at
Urownsvllle on Armistlco day, tho no-

ble sentiment that wo went to xvnr to
mako tho $tfi-?- d sifo for democracy.
That Is a brutal disclaimer of nn Ideal
ivhlch our own peoplo will somo dsy
have to consider In all Its bearings.
What will glvo the statesmen nnd
peoplo of tho world most concern Is
the needless emphasis ho places upon
our readiness to fight for our "rights."

Thero never has been an American
president who made light of "democ-
racy, humanity, righteousness and un-

failing Justlco" tho terms aro his
own and gloried only In narrow na-

tionality and our ability to assert I1,

anywhere with tho strong arm. The
proclamation of this sordid, doctrine
was left to a man chosen for the
chief magistracy by the largest ma-

jority ever given In this country, nnd
who will tako offico controlled, as
thero Is reason to bolleve, by Interests
having definite programs upon which
ho only generalizes.

Senator Harding talks as the Prus-
sians talked at The Haguo peice con-

ferences In 1899 and 1907; ns the
kaiser talked tn July, 1914, when war
was afoot; as tho talk
today. Obligations of any kind are
to him vexatious and
We must be wholly free, he says,

to fight. All our predatory
elements will agree with him. Those
who, want war with Japan, war with
Mexico, war with England, will ap-

plaud every word.

NO USU TO l'ORCK MATTnitS
There are a great number of sup-

posedly smart men who aro of Demo-

cratic persuasion, who aro cluttering
up tho public press, with schemes and
appeals for the "reorganization" of
tho Democratic, party.

This Is wholly uncalled for and
premature for time and events will
bo tho best guides. In this connec-
tion tho World-Heral- d of Omaha, cer-

tainly makes ono sound remark when
It says that "If tho party Is to bo re-

organized , the work must bo done by
those who belong to It." This Is

doubtless intended primarily for that
eminent citizen of Nebraska whoso
heart lay in the grave along with
prohibition all during the campaign
nnd from whom nothing was heard
except a doleful sound from tho
tombs until after tho election was
over. Then he lifted his sunk head,
rubbed his hands briskly, nnd began
to tell tho democrats what to do. Ono
thing they will do If they are wlso,

and that Is to warn Mr. Bryan to do
his boring from without, not within.

Tho chief hopo of the party must
llu In tho coming to tho front of men
who have both character and sagacity.
They must know how to bide their
time, yet also how to seize every of-

fered opportunity. Many Inviting
openings aro sure to be given by tho
dangerously swollen republican ma-

jority. The hour will Lome when. If

democratic leaders did not exist, it
would bo necessary to Invent them.
Uut thero Is no use In trying to force
matters. When the man needed ap-

pears wo shall know him. And then
the repair of the party machinery
will follow naturally. When the born
rcorganlzer arrives It is no longer
needful to talk of reorganization.

uut ki:i:ps vv gasounk rmcu
' You probably havo noticed that the
Uncle Jawn D.'s Standard OH Co. has
a little surplus of J1S0.000.000 ready
to turn over to tho stockholders but
note what It is doing.

Had it distributed this amount as
a dividend to the stockholders in the
usual way. It would be subject to fed-

eral taxation, the rate being very high
In tho case of those with largo hold
ings. But It distributes It In the form
of an untaxed stock dividend, which
gives the stockholders one and one-ha- lf

shares', for each share he now
owns, or $150,000,000 par vuluo in all.

Gasoline' now sells for 28 H cents a
gallon, lubricating oils at a great ad-

vance over even war prices and pe-

troleum products of all sorts at a
high figure. 'Aro theso prices due.
as is alleged, to a petroleum soarclty
or to the fact that the Standard Oil
Co. can use tho money?

This ntu'ck dividend Indicates that
when almost everything else Is com-

ing down Standard OH products can
bear material reductions.

ni:wsipi:r.s who i(iuT tiii:
IWITU

There Is but small question of doubt
but that the defeat of Gov. Cox, des-

pite tho support of many of the high-
er grade newspapers will be hailed by
the enemies of clean Journalism us
evidence that thuse newspapers do
not count for anything. Nevertheless,
It la clear that the consistent backing
that great publications like the New
York Tunes, World and Kvenlng I'ost
have given the democratic candidate
in tho faco of practically cortala d- -
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feat, Is tho best proof of Journalistic
honor and consclcnco that could bo
forthcoming. They havo demonstrat-
ed that newspapers hnvo n higher
purposo than merely keeping their
cars to tho ground nnd getting In on
tho xvinnlng side. They havo Indeed
accomplished something; for they
havo forced from Senator Harding an
acquiescence moro or less langlblo In
tho principles on xvhlch tho league of
nations Is founded, and may bo trust-

ed to keep up tho great educative
work they havo carried on.

Those young men who so officiously
"assisted" tho authorities at Kansas
City Sundny, when Dennis Chester,
the murderer of Miss llarton, was
brought back, no doubt meant well,
but their help was not necdod, neith-
er should it havo been accepted or
allowed by the pollco authorities of
that place. If the authorities of Kan-
sas City cannot tako care of a crim-
inal wiion ho Is brought there with-
out allowing Interested civilians to
tako part under tho flimsy gulso of
"preventing a rescue," thero Is still
tho militia that could bo called out.

About two-third- s of tho white end
of the Republican party in St. Louts
soems to be now engaged In seeking
some means to keep tho black end of
tho party In that city from serving
In tho stato legislature In other
words In trying to keep tho negro
elected to tho legislature from taking
his seat for tho taking Of which
spells so much trouble In future for
the gops who were ready to promise
the colored man and brother any old
thing Just so he delivered tho colored
vote.

Tho stockmen who sold prime beef
cattle on tho St. Joseph market this
week at four and five cents a pound,
which cost them eight cents a pound
last year and a full winter's feed
aro not looking with an npproving
cyo on tho 30 cent per pound sign in
local meat markets, for tho cattlo
which they sold that made this
butcher shop beef.

Judge Kencsaw M. Landla may say
as he docs that he accepted tho po
sition of professional baseball arbiter
"for tho kiddles," and that he pro-
poses to elevate the standard of base-

ball but Its dollars to a St. Joseph
street railway "token" that when that
$50,000 per year salary loomed up. It
helped him to accept moro quickly.

Tho government should demand
that tho most drastic punishment be
meted out to tho robbers who per
petuated that $5,000,000 mall robbery
at Council Bluffs. With llfo terms In

tho pen and tho keeping of the con
victs In that Institution thero would
bo but llttlo lncentlvo for other des-

peradoes to attempt similar Jobs.

That congressman who got dru.Jc
In Washington last week and drovo
his machine over a llttlo girl Is a
"dry" leader. He voted for the
Eighteenth Amendment, and to over-

ride Wilson's veto of tho Volstead
enforcement act.

Tho poker boys may as well get
decent for tho next few weeks for
Chief Watson has decreed that tho
great American gamo shall not flour-

ish In St. Joseph Just now at least
and ths boys aro being gathered In.

Tho "city manager" propaganda Is
now being lavishly distributed over
the country by tho collego that turns
out these city managers who aro out
for the pay that they get out of tho
Job and nothing else.

John Albus, no matter how close
they come to "getting him," always
lands on top and always comes up
trolling while his defeated opponents
finish up with long faces and fighting
humors.

Wlth over eight hundred arrests of
gamblers and confidence men In Chi-

cago In one night last week. It would
look as though that city's criminal
quota would bo reduced but Is It?

Secretary of State Sullivan display-

ed his generosity and courtesy when
ho refused to appoint a deputy secre-
tary at this city and turned the Job
over to his Republican successor.

If you do not believe that the mer-

chants of St. Joseph ore cutting
prices, Just notice somo of their ad-

vertisements. The decline lias at last
reached here.

Wonder what tack tho Sqilare
Dealers will now take to try and "get"
John Albus whom tho whole aggre-

gation seem to fear ua ono would tho
plague.

Desplle the gop denials during the
campaign that tho League of Nations
would ever function. It seems to bo
iloIng considerable business at Geneva
Just now.

The full $9,000 asked by that
worthy Institution, the Sheltering
Arms, should bo subscribed without

hesitation or delay. There aro many
other worthy charitable Institutions,
but nono moro worthy than tho Shel-
tering Arms,

St. Joseph motor car robber's nro
getting highly civilized. They nso a
Molen car a day or two, and then
return It lo Its rightful owner.

"Tho early bird catches tho worm"
and Benny Arnholdt captured his

bright nnd early Monday morning.

Tho ten cent street car faro Is still
n chaotic quantity and It la to bo
hoped that It always will bo.

Of courso you nre satisfied with
that Thanksgiving weather you
could not help being.

Did you haxo turkey, goose, chick-
en or Just plain beef? which Is
high enoughl

What the Missouri
Editors Are Saying

Probably Mean Uio Latter
I'rognostlcators assure us that xvo

are going to "havo an open xvlnter.
Probably they mean open to criticism.

St. Louis Times.

And Will Kcvp It Vp
Gasoline keeps going up, and the

peoplo who look Into the tank with ft

lighted match also keep going up.
Worth County Times.

Just Anotlicr AdvortlwJu Trick
Los Angeles is advertising tho 25

cent haircut. Probably only another
trick to lure peoplo there to bo trim-
med. Nodaway Democrat-Foru-

Jnst TlUnk of Tliat rcaturcl
Some men say tho Ten Command-

ments aro too severe. Uut think how
much longer they could have been
madol Clinton County Democrat.

With rrcsh Young America
Tho. sentiment of the present gen-

eration Is that parents should be seer,
nnd not heard, also that thoy "should
know their places." Pornell Sontlnol.

Not With Tleso Husbands
A theatrical writer Informs us that

"The Laughing Husband" will bo re-

vived this year. Not in our suburb
unless the cost of living drops consid-
erably. Kahoka Times-Democra- t.

"Billy Bryan's Awful Breaks"
William Jennings Bryan makes

somo awful breaks for a man who
Indulges In nothing stronger than
grape Juice. Tho Idea of asking a
Democrat to resign. Hopkins Jour-
nal

It Him Alvvnjs Beon Near
A man "closo to Premier Lloyd

Georgo" says an Irish settlement Is
near unless one side or the other
makes a blunder. But good heavens,
a settlement always has been that
near. Kansas City Times.

W Need tho Latter Uio Moro
Theso chess marvels aro

all very well, but tho average Amer-
ican family prefers a lad who will
move a lawn mower with speed and
precision or handlo a snow shovol
with neatness and despatch. St.
Louis Times.

Tliey Alvvnyn Vot 'or Straight
"The Colored band" of Tronton is

out In a denial that "they votod the
democrat ticket." No such denial is
needed from "Tho Colored .Band" of
Gallatin. In fact It Is generally con-

ceded "The Colored Troops fought
nobly" at thU precinct. Gallatin
Democrat.

Tlioso Are Uio "Coming Men"
The coming men (?) of America

are thoso who sit in public places
with their hats or caps on and have
no respect for ladles. They even
throw candy, coal or anything they
can get their hands on. Yes, they
are the coming men (?) of modern
times. Parnoll Sentinel.

llfspoiisiblc for last Trimming
Mr. Bryan wants to tako control

of the Democratic organization and
lead us 'to victory in 1924, The Dem-

ocratic party will never be victorious
again until it has ridden Itself of the
willy-bryan- s. They are responsible
for tho luto defeat. Boonvllle Adver-
tiser.

No Nvd ThU Year
"Thero doesn't seem to be any par-

ticular call for a political
this year. Really, thero isn't a

chanco for discussion. There Is Just
one consolation, the Republicans will
have full control, state and national,
and If they fall down on the Job they
can't shift tho responsibility onto tho
shoulders of tho Democrats." Glas-
gow Mlssourlan.

Tlxy Will Nora Trover
There will be 301 Republicans In

the next Congress and 132 Democrats.

Tho Democrats aro thcroforo relieved
of tho responsibility of solcctlng tho
Speaker. Wo trust tho Republicans
wltl bo ahlo nt nny rato to pick a
good chaplain. They will havo need
for him. Boopvlllo Advertiser.

Harding Is Just Human
Thnt man Harding seems to bo a

pretty human rort of fellow nftcr nil.
He went fishing nnd his biggest fish
got away from him they alwnys do.
And the fish which got away was tho
biggest tarpon over seon In tho entlro
Gulf of Mexico theso escaping fish
nlways are. Colo County Democrat.

Got tho ChnjiRO They Voted Tor
Stocks of all kinds contlnuo on the

down grade, and It seems wheat and
corn are also to contlnuo Indefinitely
on tho decline Tho owners of theso
stocks nnd grains don't yet seo whero
It was to their Interests to vote for a.

"change." They wanted a change and
surely have gotten IL Henry County
Democrat.

Better Not Start That Hero
The Oklahoma supremo court has

decided It Is legal for Jurists to kiss
their stenographers. We havo not, as
tho lawyers say, seen the full text of
the opinion, and therefore cannot say
if tho stenographers havo to acquiesce
or whether kissing tho Judge la a
part of their duties. It is, however,
evident from their decision that tho
Judges are going to stand together.
Mobcrly Democrat.

How About St, Louis?
Thoso who supported Mr. Hydo for

governor aro looking to him to clean
up Kansas City, and thero Is no ng

the need for It, but when Dem-

ocratic Kansas City Is cleaned up xve

are going to see what ho means to
do In Republican St. Louis, where the
need for reform Is equally Insistent.
If there is to be a "house cleaning"
as certain gentlemen promised In tho
campaign days, let it not bo confined
to any ono spot In the state. Glas-
gow Missourian.

What Yon Want or Can Duy
Mrs. Blanch Taylor, wife of Holla

Taylor, marketed twelve turkeys
Monday to Marlon Spencer. Marlon
paid her 37 cents a pound for them
and tho twelve netted her $75.50.
Holla was in tho Standard office tell-

ing us about It and had Uie nerve to
ask us If we wanted to buy a turkey
for Thanksgiving. Wo long ngo
loarnod that it is not always what
you WANT to buy, but what you
CAN buy. We guess we will have to
cat rabbit this Thanksgiving. Milan
Standard.

IVotall rrlcm Sliouhl Drop
Last Tuosday tho lowest price since

1916 was paid for llvo stock In Kan-

sas City, hogs ranging from $11.85 to
$13.50. Stockers and feeders sold at
$4.50 to $10. Buying of feeders was
estimated to havo droppod 40 per
cent. A tightened money market was
blamed for this situation. Stock ex-

change men declared, that on a basis
of prices now being paid for live
stock, meat at retail should bo 30 per
cent lower. Similar decreases in llvo

stock were also shown at Chicago,
St. Louis nnd elsewhere. Glassow
Mlssourlan.

Tooled Them In Biiclianan County
Tho tax collector is in tho city. If

you have tears to shed prepare to
shed them now. It Is fortunate that
the collector did not come before the
election or thero would have been
moro dead amendments than there
aro. A man remarked this morning:
"Any tlmo any man tolls you that
any Indebtedness can bo incurred
without Increasing tho taxes, tell him
he Is a damned liar and the truth is

not in him." No use to howl. Just
wait until you commenco to pay for
some of the fads and fancies that are
being foisted on a suffering public.
Missouri will never sea low taxes
again, so tako your medicine. Mo-ber- ly

Democrat.

To Take Over Our 13 Millions
For many years past the Republi-

cans have accused the Democrats ot
Missouri of retarding the Btato's pro-

gress, of squandering tho people's
money and of standing In the way of
legislative reforms proposed by Re-

publicans. Now tho Republicans
havo complete control of both branch-
es of tho goverrment, and aro In full
control of the state, so that there .la
uo longer a question of their power
to do tho things they have so long
claimed they wanted to do. In aadl-tio- n

to these powers soon to be as-

sumed by the Republicans, they will
find the greatest amount of money
ever In tho state treasury, nearly IS
million dollars in tho treasury and I
millions In the revenue fund, with no
debts to hamper them. No party over
went Into power under brighter aus-
pices or with larger powers entrusted
to It. Tho future of Missouri, for
two, and perhaps four years, will bo
Just what the Missouri Republicans
choose to mako IL Olasgow Mls-

sourlan.
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